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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

We aro authorized to announce

FRANK BLAIR,

pf Salyersville, as a candidate
for the nomination for clerk of
Magoffin county, subject to the
potion of the Republican party.

We are authprized to announce

L. C. BAILEY,

of Falcon, as a candidate for the
pffice pf County Judge of Magof-
fin county, subject to the action
pf the Republican party.

We are authorize; to announce

LOUIS MARSHALL,

of Salyersville as a candidate for
the nomination for sheriff of
Magoffin, county subject to ho
action of the Republican party.

We are authorized to announce

J. J. PACE,

pf Conley, as a candidate for the
pffice of Sheriff of Magoffin coun
ty, subject to the action of thp
Republican party.

For President.
THEODORE ROOSEVELT,

of New York.

EPITORIAL.
The Taftitc Tricks.

The Republican National Con-yenti-

does not cotno until the
18th of Juno. The county con
vcntionR of Kentucky are called
for April Gth, almost two and one
half months before the National
Convention. One naturally asks
why they are called so early? It
is necessary to do this so that
the rftato may be carried for
Taft. Out State Central Com
mittue is for President Taft and
they have fallen on this trick to
carry the State for their man.

Roosevelt is gain-

ing ground every day and this is
just what the Taftites knew.
Any reasoning person would
pone to that conclusion since
Roosevelt Was so popular with
the masses when he left the
White House. Wo believe that
history (not school histories,
however, for they do not always
tell the truth) bear us out in say-
ing that Roosevelt was the most
popular president with the mass-

es that America has ever had.
On the other hand, we belioyo ho
was the most despised by some
of the interests of, any president
that we have ever had, He stood
for the masses rather than the
classes. Corporations found in
his president a man who had

convictions and who had the
backbone to. stand for those con- -,

victions, if the whole world of
moneyed interests, were against
him. 'These interests failed to
bluff or to moo this man when
tjhey saidj "We'll bring on a pan-
ic if you do not dc so and so."
There was- - no man or set of men
toor eat for him to attack, and
on th' ther hand there was no
man a small that ho did not try
to pr-- ci.

Tlirf windu, of the politicians
could blow, and the storms of
trusts could roll around him but
ho stood as a Gibraltar. He was

ever for the masses of the peo-

ple, even if members of his own

party did. choose to call him a so-

cialist or a Democrat.
He was a friend to the bread

winner and of necessity must be

an enemy to some of the trusts.
Our Central Committee knew

theso hings as well as you and
1 know them.' They thought by
palllntr the conventions early they
could have Kentucky instructed
for Taft before the masses could

be gotten interested in the race.
Just such tr eks and schemes

as these have wrought and are
still working great changes in
politics. People of both parties
are thinking more for themselves
than ever. If the masses of the
Republicans of Kentucky cannot
be relied on to vote for the inter
ests of the party then our party
is in a sad plight.

For a few bosses to get togeth
er in the form of a Central Com-

mittee of Kentucky and call a
convention of the counties be
fore the people have had suffic-

ient time to irive thouirht to a
subject is a reflection on our abil-

ity to decide public questions. It
is a stroke at self government
In this way our "lead
ers' are cutting their own
throats.

The Third Term Bugaboo.
Some of our politicians, think

that they score an extra heavy so-

lar plexus blow to Roosevelt when
they mention the third term.

When Washington refused to
run the third time he was then
sixty-fiv-e years of age. One of
our school histories says of Wash
ington's first race that he again
sacrificed his own desires for a
private life, to accept the presi-

dency of the United, States.
When granting what the poli

ticians claim that he meant no
man should run but the two tim
es, a little history will help us
to sec that conditions were alto-

gether different than what
they now are. The people had
just begun in a new form of gov
ernment then. There was great
danger that they go back to the
flesh pot3 of Egypt.

Not so now. They have been
a body of people
many generations and can He re
lied on to govern themselves
whether it is making a new con
stitution or electing a President.

The politicians aro rapidly los
ing hold on the people and are
ready to catch at a straw. They
work on them in any way that
they can to whip them into line.

Our theory is, "If you are for
Taft come to the convention, and
if you arc for Roosevelt come to
the convention." Isn't it fair
and right to expect the pcoplu to
rule? Every man should be free
to vote in a convention or a gen
eral election without being diet
tated to by others.

In other wocds the people
AND NOT THE POLITICIANS SHOULD
RULE.

Free Tobacco Seed.
By special concession of the

Department of Agriculture, Con-

gressman John W. Langley has
secured several hundred packag-
es of White Burley and Yellow
Pryor tobacco, seod, and will be
glad to send them to those who
will address him in care of the
House of Representatives, Wash-

ington, D. C, as long as the. sup-

ply lasts.

Newspaper Bargain

$2.00 for $1.50
For the next thirty days only

we are enabled to offer the jack-so- n

TIMES-Jackso- hustling
and paper that speaks
as it thinks, containing eight full
pages of news from Breathitt
and adjoining counties, State and
General News and live editpriajs
on timely topics, for one year
together with the Kentucky
Mountaineer, for the. small,
sum of $1.50 Send in your sub-
scription today to the iQiuitain-ee- r

DONT WAIT.

Come in and subscribe, for, the
Mountaineer, $1.00 a Jjeai

1 Dill DA Ml
"

F0RMAG0FF.N .j

Articles of Incorporation and Map Fil-

ed In Clerk's Office For an 80

Mile Road From Midland

to Swampton.

Licking Valley & Elkfork Rail Road
Company With a Capital Stock of

$100,000 Now Taklnff Rlghti
of Way on New Road.

- I

We have had much railroad
talk in the last few years but
there has never been articles of
incorporation, accompanied with
a map of the road, presented to
our County Clerk's office until
last Tuesday.

On that day L. Darrow and S.
It. Collier, representing the Lick-
ing Valley & Elkfork Railroad
Company, filed the instruments
in the office of our County Clerk.

This is the road that was sur
veyed last January from Midland,
near Farmers on the C. & O., to
Swampton, this county, by Wal
ker's Engineering Corps. The
artices of incorporation state that
the incorporation is to construe
a branch road up Elk fork in
Morgan county, and to intersect
with the Caney Valley Railroad
at the mout!i of Caney.

This will offer a more tfirect
outlet for the Cannel City coal
as well as to open some of the
richest coal fields in the State.
Nine foot coal has recently been
found in a number of places on
Elk fork.

This road will open one of the
richest and largest undeveloped
coal fields in the State. This
section not only has an abun
dance of coal but it has a good
supply of timber that will find a
ready market.

About ten miles of tho rights
of way have been secured at the
other end of the line and the
agents of 'his company tire
busy laM'ng the rights of way.
They ai expected n this county
in a few weeks.

The nanow guage road fiom
Salt Lick, on the C. & O., to the.
mouth of Blackwater, in Morgan
county has been bought by thtse
people but owing to a hill near
Salt Lick the road will be built
from Midland.

If money is scarce with you
just bring us some dried apples,
beans, corn, fodder, or anything
that has any value and we will
pay the highest market price for
same on your subscription.

Ono cross (x) after your name
indicates that your subscription
will expire with the next issue,
two crosses (x x) indicate that it
expires with the present copy and
that you must renew at once if
you want to get the next issue.

To the Republicans

of Magoffin County.

By order of the Ileupblican
State Central Committee, and
the further direction of the 10th
Congressional Republican Dis-

trict Committee, amass Conven-

tion is called to meet in the town
of Salyersville, on the Gth day
of April, 1912, at 1 o'clock stan-
dard time for tho purpose of el-

ecting delegates to attend the
District Covention to be held at
Winchester, on the 9th day of
April. 1912, with the State Cm.
vention to be held in the city of
Louisville, on the 10th day of
April. 1912. At the said District
UO'ivnuon iwo delegates and
two alternates will be'1 selected i

to attend the National Republi-
can Convention to be held in
Chicago June the 18th. 912, for.
the purpose of 'nominating Re
publican candidates for Presi
dent and Vice President of he
Uuited States.

All Republicans of Magoffin
county are requested to be pres-

ent on April the Gth and tako a
part in the Convention, for the?

man of their choice. 1

Respectfully,
N, P. Adams. Chm.

A. H. AdamSec,

w, J, PATRICK'S BIG
STORE

Has just received the largest line
OF SPRING GOODS

ever brought to Magoffin county.
There is no end to the many bargains in
all kinds of silks, laces, embroderies, ribbons, white goods

and linens of all kinds and every other article carried in a

FIRST CLASS GENERAL STORE.
All the very LATEST styles and LOWEST POSSIBLE price.

Come in and inspect our line and get pur
prices before purchasing elsewhere,

W. J. PATRICK.
CORRESPONDENCE.

(Continued from page ).

HENDRICKS.
Tho telephone line of this place

will ooon be complete.

Leslie Arnett, of Hendricks,
is having fine success at Hollis
with a large log job.

Erin Arnett the little daughter
of Fritz and Lula Arnett, who
has had a severe case of whoop-

ing cougn is now better.
E, B. Dyer, who has been ill

since May tho 4th, is thougt to
be some pettea.

Hattie Holbrook of Breathitt
county, is visiting her aged par-

ents, E. B. and Martna Dyer, of
Hendricks.

Born to B. W. Carter and wife
a fine girl.

The little son of Leslie and
Clara Arnett, has beeu for a
few days.

Miss Alta Dyer, will visit her
sister Mrs Holbrook of Breath-

itt county Saturday.

Corbet Dyer made a business
trip to Breathitt this week.

LAKEVILLE,
W. H. Powers and Willey Gul-

let, of this place, started to
Farmers last week on a cross tie
raft for D. S. Arnett.

Hatcher May eldest sou of H.
B. May, is very ill with fever.

Ben Hoskins, of Lakeville, is
moving to his father's-in-law- .

Madison Gullet.
Wilber.

CANNEL CITY.
A very entertaining music re-cit- -l

was given in the chapel of
the Cannel City High School Sat-

urday evening. The music pu-

pils acquitted themselves admira-
bly, which was largely due to
their competent teacher Miss
Carolyn Farley.

Dorsie Peyton, who has been
!ilf1l,lnifm J, !

w.C" "3" '
r,... ... u . ,,. flti

to this' place from tho Good

Smaritan Hospital at Lexjngton,
n linn trtm oitfTnrtnrv fritwncic uv uao utvu oMuvwuft

hg f
vere attack of typhoid fever.
We aro indeed glad to, welcome
Mr. Minor home again as his
presence has been missed by all
who knew him.

J. S. O'Roark, store manager
of tho Kentucky. Block Canne)
Coal Company, left Sunday fpr
St. Louis, where ho will spend
some time in selecting th&. new1
spring goods

S. M. Freesois serving as a
petit Juror in the circuit court at
West Liberty this week.

Quite a delightful card party
wa3 given at the home Mrs. M.
E. Back Friday evening, Miss

Lula Nickell being the charming
hostess.

A debate will be held between
the two Literary Societies of "the

High School at this place Satur-
day evening March the 23rd.

Courtney Campbell is very ill
with measles at this writing.

ORDWAY.
George and Sam Wireman,

left here this week with a large
drove of cattle, enrouta for Mt.
Sterling.

Adam Allen of Waldo, who has
an interest in the new telephone
line, has ruined his box. He can-

not ring any one. When he wants
any one, he stands at his box
and hollows hello until someone
answers him.

Mrs. Laura Smith is very low
with kidney trouble.

Mountain Lad.

SUBLETT.
Wo have but little news.

It looks like spring has come.

J. G. Arnett has purchased
Wiley Arnett's farm. Price $1,-50- 0.

J. B. Owens purchased G. W.

Patton's land. Price $1,200.

Edward Frazier has moved
from Breathitt county to right
hand fork of Oakley.

Bowling Green, Mar. 15, '12.

Dr. M. O. Kash,
Salyersville, Ky.

Dear Sir:
The accounts of local reg-

istrars have been made out and
statements mailed to each one.
Wo are now at work on those of
doctors and midwives. We shall
not be so late another year but
delayed reports of registrars,
the unaccustomedness of the
work and legislative matters
have all hindered ui this time.

Very truly yours,
W. L. HlZER,

State Registrar.

ELAM.
Jeff Delong- - moved Mr. Whit-eak- er

from near here to Ezel.

Mrs. Minnie McGuire has been
at Ashlanot having her eyes treat-

ed.
Mr. and Mrs. Johney Kennaird

have moved back from lowa.anu
will live with Sam Adams, his
father-in-la- w this year.,

OIL SPRINGS.

The ladies of the M.E. Church,
gave a peach supper last Satur-
day n'ght A large crowd attend
ed and all reported a good time.

Miss Mollie Mahan, of Niles,
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Cyn- -

tha Gullett of this place.

Binson Litteral Jr. visited at
Julian Sunday.

Earl Rice, of Denver, attend-

ed the peach supoer at this place
last Saturday night.

Ray Stafford, who has been at- -

tending school at Paintsville, has.
returned home.

Miss Genoah Murphy, of Nilest
is visiting Miss Lilla Literal, of
this place.

Miss Lizzie Moore passed
through here last week onroute
to Salyersville.

Go rge Fairchilds, is very ill
at this writing.

We are all anxious for the--.

Mountaineer to otne we hail its
arrival with greu pleasure.

(Continued on page 4.)

SWEET CLOVER SEED.

Sow in wintor, no plowing;
needed. Makes hardy, rank
growth. Makes hay,pasture and.
fertilizer. Circular telling how
to grow it, and prices.
Bokhara Seed Co., Falmouth, Ky.

RESOLUTIONS.
Hall of Sublett Lodge No. 36K
. O. O. F. Whereas, the Grand
Lister of the Universe has calk

:d- - from us our beloved brother,
E. B. Vanderpool;

Resolved that in his death our
Lodge has lost a faithful and
zealous member, a true Odd Fel- -.

low, that we strive to emluate his
virtues and his devotion to the
principles of our beloved order.

That we extend our heartfelt
sympathy to the family and com-- ,
mand them to Him who controls
all our actions and destinies, who.

doeth all things well,
Resolved, that these resolu-- .

tions be spread upon our records,;
published in our county paper,,
the Mountaineer, and that a
copy of same be presented to the
family of the deceased brother.

Bruce Arnett, GA

Garrett Arnett, Sec,

C. B. Arnett,.
B. B. Howard,
S. O. Arnett, Committee.

OIJR.QUARANTEE

We guarantee to refund yow
money- - if this paper cease3 to be
published,

the EnrroR,,


